7th Grade
ELA
Poetry Board
When does nonsense make
sense?
Using HelloID, go to your Holt
online text book and read the
poems on pages 606-610
Click on this link for some
questions to think about. You
can print it out and write on it
or just think about them.
https://snohomishschooldistricmy.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/perso
nal/jennifer_angelos_sno_wedn
et_edu/ERE2hJnKWxFEhKsG1le
Hn2kBfx9MlWyRMC1_LYXDiHL8
nQ?e=eGoDrf

Read, Read, Read!
Read your chapter book and
summarize what you have read
this week. Remember to
include information about the
characters, setting, conflict, and
themes.

Health-Food Diner
Click on the following link and
read the humorous poem by
Maya Angelou.
https://snohomishschooldistricmy.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/perso
nal/jennifer_angelos_sno_wedn
et_edu/EXjXqQ6qB9JBjdF3IF4iQ
KwB6pqHKYq6QYRFt5Rvuuw0A?e=9YVgc5

Concrete Poetry
Click on the following link for an
example of a concrete poem.
https://snohomishschooldistricmy.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/person
al/jennifer_angelos_sno_wedne
t_edu/EUFfOIsThy5KkIs5O_yb_
q0B5E8GeS5GBUp1fgb46vDGQ?e=KNpZUg
Create your own concrete
poem. Feel free to use color.

Following the poem, there are a
few questions for you to think
about. To see what your
classmates are thinking, click on
the discussion board in Canvas.

Symbols
Click on the following link.
Either print the document or
write on notebook paper.

Wish Poem
Click on the link for an example
of wish poems and then create
your own.

https://snohomishschooldistricmy.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/person
al/jennifer_angelos_sno_wedne
t_edu/EbI0EvdIlJdKpoD5HWvur0BSR6leRZ07B_r8C6tNW8jQ?e=RkfqZq

https://snohomishschooldistricmy.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/person
al/jennifer_angelos_sno_wedne
t_edu/ETVnct5QQypNtgAjLDvdy
AgBwrVV6Q7rOn8272BUHqtEM
A?e=epNznW

Lie Poem
Click on the link for examples of
“lie poems” and then create
your own.

https://snohomishschooldistricmy.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/person
al/jennifer_angelos_sno_wedne
t_edu/EaYx2cM8itAhXDo4d1qzTwBUFR
MFfbg9NMbZ6QdJ4RxfA?e=88f
eOA

Dream Poem
Click on the link for an example
of a Dream Poem and then
create your own.
https://snohomishschooldistricmy.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/person
al/jennifer_angelos_sno_wedne
t_edu/EeX9ssiN7ZBskDZzed6cVMBo86LWOprPv
Yf0mhqC0u4hw?e=tmq1EB

Sensory Detail Map
Sense Poem
Take a blank piece of paper and
something to write with and sit
down somewhere. Put a dot in
the center of the paper and
label it “ME”. Set a timer for
five minutes. Plot on your
paper everything that you
notice around you with your
five senses (ie. dishwasher, heat
vent, toast burning, couch coils,
stale gum). When you are
finished click on the following
link for an example and create
your own sense poem.

1ttps://snohomishschooldistricmy.sharepoint.com/:i:/g/person
al/jennifer_angelos_sno_wedne
t_edu/EaK5J00t305DrzDWcgvjJ
W0BtfCz2BSecMGAqk3T4szd4A
?e=vcaPUW

